
 259.  Assentio  Bills
 {Sh  Tesingh  Rao  Bhonsie}

 sung by  some  political  parties  for  their  vested
 interests  inthe  presentcontext  Congress  has
 been  shown  as  anti-musim  afterthe year  1947
 inthisdemand

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Please  donotread  out
 rather  you  make  a  speech

 SHRI  TEJSINGHRAO  BHONSLE  Nathu
 Ram  Gods  the  assassin  of  Mahatma  Gandhi
 has  been  depicted  as  a  Hero  This  type  of
 educations  beingimpartedin  that  educational
 institution  Government of  india  pro  aces  finan-
 cial  assistance  to  this  institution  and  such  dra-
 masareshownthere  This  national  Academy
 ७  reversing  the  history  of  India  lappealtothe
 Governmentthatthis  incident  shouldbe  inves-
 tigated  andaction  shouldbe  taken  against  whos
 overis  responsible

 SHRI  RAMKRISHNA  KUSUMARIA
 (Damoh)  Mr  Chairman  Sir  the  railway  facih-
 tres  between  Bina  and  Katni  station  are  insuffi-
 cient  Atnweekly  train  runs  between  Delhiand
 Sambalpur  Itdoesnothave  anyhaltat  Damoh,
 while  halts  have  been  providedat  other  51181
 Stations  Mysubmissionis  that  this  train  should
 be  run  daily  and  halt  should  be  provided  at
 Damoh

 My  submission  is  that  ratlway  servies
 shouldbe  increased  by  running  Shipra  Express
 between  Delhiand  Howrah  daily  whichatbresent
 ७  running  twice  ०  week

 SHRISUBRAT  AMUKHERJEE  (Ragan)
 BSF  ७  committing  atrocities  on  the  people
 ling  on  Bangladesh  border  This  matterhas
 been  raised  in  the  House  several  times  and
 Chief  Minister  of  West  Bengal  Shn  Jyot:  Basu
 had  written  aletter  tothe  Central  Govemmentin
 this  context  but  no  attention  hadbeen  paidto  it
 The  constables  of  BSF  shot  four  people  inmy
 constituency  of  Gopaipur  Such  incidents  are
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 beenshotinNadiapur  A  few  daysback  afive
 year  old  tribal  girl  was  raped  and  beheaded by
 ०  BSF  Jawan  Matigara  near  Siligun’  Such
 menents  areverycommoninthese areas  The
 Chief  Minster  has  raised  this  matter  with  the
 Central  Govemmentbutno  attention  has  been
 pardto this  matter

 The  elechons to  panchayats  are  tobe  held
 theremaboutamonth  They  are  very  crucial for
 West  Bengal  These  Gram  Panchayat  elec
 tions  are  held  there  every  five  years  at  regular
 intervals  Under  these  circumstances  these
 incidents at  Bangladesh  Border  would  have  an
 impactonelections  Almostaildistncts  of  West
 BengalarebordenngBangladesh  BSF  person
 nel  enter  about  twenty  kilometers  inside  and
 commit  atrocities  These  incidents  are  cer
 tainly  goingto  have  an  impact  on  the  elections
 there  Therefore,  |  would  request  the  Central
 Governmentto  take  serious  note  of  these  inci
 dents  andtake  stnngent  measures

 DR  KD  JESWANI(Kheda)  Mr  Chair
 man,  Sir,  would  like to  draw  the  attention  of  the
 House  towards  a  very  serious  matter  When
 Goverment  had  announced  tts  liber  alisedc
 industrial  policy  our  party  along  with  other
 parties  had  warmed  the  Governmentofit:  cori
 sequences

 13-00hrs.

 क०  issue  was  discussed  earlier  alsu  that
 multinationals  should  not  be  given  permission
 to  produce  consumer  goods  but  the  Govern
 ment  has  given  permission  to  a  multinational
 company  Messers  Kargil  South  East  Asia
 Ltd  (interruptions)

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Pleasebe  brief  so  that
 others  may  also  speak

 (Interruptions)

 नਂ  -‘  KD  JESWANI  The  Ministry  of  Sur
 common  in  boder  areas  of  Radhikapur  and  *  ,  face  Transport  has  given  permission  to  this
 koddapall  A  few  days  back  three  people  had  company  toown  15  900  acres  of  land  at  Kandla
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 Portareain  Gujarat....(interruptions) The  Gov-
 emmenthas used  its  powerto  भ
 togive  15,000 acre  ०  land  there.  Ithas  gotmany
 aspects.  Kandia  porttrust  framed a  rule in  1971
 wherein itwas  provided  that  land  wouldnotbe
 alloted  to  anyone  in  this  area  due  to  ecological
 andintemal  security  reasons.  ह  8  multinational
 company  is  established on  the  border  area  like
 Kutch  then  rises a  question  of  the  unity  of  the
 country.  Already  local  companies are  produc-
 058 प 818  Nwould  produce  saltt  the  tune
 of  lekhion__(intenuptons)

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  Please  conclude  other-
 wise  it  will  not  g?  on  record.

 DR.  K.D.  JESYWANI:  Our  Govemment
 has  given  perSmission  to  a  multinational  com-
 pany  tosetupa  sattindustry.  Thisisnotjusiified.
 It  will  ruin  the  salt  producing  domestic  small
 industries.  Salt  is  not  such  an  item,  which
 requires  to  be  made  by  a  multinational  com-
 pany.  |,  therefore,  request  the  Government  to
 withdraw  thes  permission  (interruptons)

 [English

 SHRIMUMTAZ  ASNARI  (Kodarma):  Mr.
 Chairman,  Sir,  |  wouldlike  to  bringto  the  kind
 notice  of  the  Govemment-  this 1s  just  an  on-set
 of  the  summer  seasons  thatat  the  verybegmn-
 ning  stage  itself,  there1s  adeep  andgrave crisis,
 all  over  Dethi  regarding  drinking  water

 Sofar  asthe  DDAcolnies  are  concemed,
 they  are  also  facing  a  deep  and  grave  cnsi  of
 drinking  water.  There  is  acute  shortage  of
 dnnking  water  facility  in  Vasant  Vihar,  Vasant
 Kunjandsomany other  DDA  colonies.

 Similarly,  you  willbe  surprised  to  findthat
 there  is  30MGD  of  water  available  to  the  Dethi
 Municpla  Corproation  but  in  site  of  that,  this
 corporation  is  notin  a  position to  suply  drinking
 watertothe  residents  of  Delhi  whereas the  Delhi
 people  reqlire  only  15  gallons  perhead  but  with
 this  4  MGD  water  supply,  the  0e  atthe  rate
 of  ७  gallons per  ahead.  SO,  thisis  very  much
 surprising  and  at  the  same  time  because  of
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 these  piples  which  were  installed  forty  years
 back  which  have  become  outdated,  these  pipes
 arenctableto supply  water  to  allthese  residents.

 Similarty, you  find  that  even  झ  thenewspa-
 pers it  has  come  that  even  the  quarters  ofthe
 Prime  Minister  and  the  Ministers  are  getting
 polluted  andcontaminated  water.  Thisis  highly
 surprising.  Even  the  VIP  s  quarters  are  sup-
 plied  constaminated  and  polluted  water.  Thisis
 flanshedin various  newspapers  today.  So,  this
 is  highly  regrettable  and  this  should  be  con-
 troliedby the  Goverment  of  India  andthe  water
 supply  must  be  regular  to  all  these  colony
 dwellers  andcolony  residents

 [Transtation}

 MR.  CHAIRMAN.  Still  there  are  some
 persons  twhownattospeak.  ifthe  Hone.  messee
 take  one  minute each  then  we  can  accoudante
 10to  15  members more

 OR.  RAMESH  CHAND  1  OMAR  (Hapur):
 Mr.  Chairman  Sir,  through  you,  {  wouldlike  to
 draw  the  attention of  the  House  towards  Khoda
 residential colony  of  Ghaziabad.  |  demand  the
 Government  that  his  colony  should  be
 reguiansed  immediately  so  that  more  than  one
 lakh  residents of  this  colony  may  not  suffer  inthe
 hands  of  bureaucracy  There  are  30  to  35
 thousandhouses  inthis  colony  andsome  more
 are  being  constructed  During  its  regime  the
 B.J.P.  GovernemrtinU  रि.  hadaccepted  this
 thing  considering  these  facts  and  an  order  to
 regularise  this  colony  was  8150  issued  in  No-
 vember,  1992.  Butimmediatiey  afterthat,  that
 Government  was  dismissed  and  bureaucracy
 totally  ignored  that  order  The  NOIDA
 Developemtn  Authority  ca'iied  out  a  survey
 some  time  ago,  which  1s  not  known  to  the
 residents.  Thebureacuracy  'strying  touproot
 the  residents.  The  Government  should  inter-
 vene  into  it  and  bring  out  a  solution  whi  his
 acceptable  to  one  and  all  so  that  not  asinghi-e
 famuoly of  this  colony  -  uprotied  छा00 8101  ameni-
 ties  are  providedthere  and  above  all:tshouldbe
 reguiansed.


